1285.

Protection, with clause *volumus*, until All Saints, for:

John, bishop of Winchester, going beyond seas on the king's service.

Ralph, parson of the church of Wotton, accompanying him.

Safe-conduct for the said bishop and his men.

Protection, with clause *volumus*, until Michaelmas, for:

John de Lovetot, going beyond seas on the king's service.

Michael de Furneaus, going beyond seas with Humphrey de Bohun.

Grant, for life, to Adam de la Chaumbre, king's yeoman, keeper of the forest of Saucy, of the bailiwick which John le Waleys had there, and which the king took into his hands because of certain trespasses alleged against the said John, to hold in like manner as the said John, rendering yearly at the Exchequer £6, 8s. 4d. for chymingage and other customs by the hands of the steward of the forest between the bridges of Oxford and Stafford.

Protection, with clause *volumus*, until Christmas for John Wogan, going to Ireland.

May 24.

Westminster.

Grant to Thomas, abbot of St. Augustin's, Canterbury, and the convent there, of the hundreds of Ringlesna, Blengate, and Dunhamford, which Nicholas the late abbot surrendered into the king's hand as his right, to hold at a fee farm of 100s. yearly for ever by the hands of the sheriff of Kent, without charging the men of the said hundreds or their tenants by reason thereof.

Writ *de intendendo* directed to the tenants.

Mandate to the bailiffs of the same hundreds to make livery.

Simple protection, for three years, for Master Adam le Gest, parson of the church of Idesale, going beyond seas.

May 25.

Westminster.

Grant to the bailiffs and burgesses of Scardeburgh, for repair of the quay of their port, of a custom, to wit, on every merchant ship touching with merchandise within the port 6d., on every ship touching with fish or herring 4d., on every merchant or fishing boat (*batello*) touching with merchandise, fish or herring, 2d., until Michaelmas and three years afterwards; such custom to be applied by view of Thomas de Normanvill and the constable of Scarborough Castle.

May 26.

Westminster.

Exemption of Bourcuninus Walteri and his fellows, merchants of Lucca, from murage throughout the realm.

Membrane 19.

May 25.

Westminster.

Letters for Jordan de Sukevill, staying in England, nominating Jordan de Evermuh and Walter de la Wesel his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

The like for:

Manfred de Palastrell, canon of the church of St. Martin le Grand, London, going beyond seas, nominating Hugh de Wychambrook and Master James de Briga for two years.

May 30.

Westminster.

Margaret late the wife of John de Pycheford, staying in England, nominating Roger de Luntelegh and Stephen de Doueth in Ireland for three years.

The abbot of Meaux (*Melsa*), going to his general Cistercian chapter, nominating Roger de Driffeld, his fellow monk, and Roger de Daltoii, until Christmas.

The abbot of Aumale, nominating Thomas de la Forde of Great Belsted and James le But for three years.